
St. Thecla Youth Choir 
Re-Choir-ment form  2023-2024 

 
As a member of the St. Thecla Youth Choir, these are the  RE-Choir-ments: 

 
Age Re-choirments: 3rd-8th grade  
 
Weekly Re-Choirments: 
  *Tuesdays: 3:30-5pm; Please feel free to bring a small snack to enjoy 
before we begin rehearsal. I will meet everyone by the school office after school and walk 
you over. 
      *Wednesday morning Mass at 8:30am: Your teacher will allow you to be 
walked down at 8:15am to the choir room to warm up before mass.  

First Rehearsal:  Tuesday, September 12, 2023 
 
Other Re-Choirments: 

*Once a month we sing at a pre-scheduled weekend mass. Schedule will be      
given to you when you join. 

  *Christmas eve mass (mass time 4pm) 
 
Parent Re-Choirments: 
  You can pick up your child after rehearsal (5:pm) use the outside door 
closest to the choir room. The walkway by Faith formation center. (I have 5 children, and 
like you, am running them around, so I appreciate your timeliness).  When life gets in the 
way and you know you may be late, PLEASE call or text me (586)556-7055. 
palimino@sttheclaparish.com /586-791-3930 
 
Dress Policy: At Sunday masses we will wear Choir shirts/ school skirts or pants. 
Wednesday masses: Choir shirt/ uniform.    
Choir t-shirts will be available for purchase. 
 
Please return the signed contract (pg (2) to me.  I need this contact information in case 
of emergency. You can return it by the end of September. (I will also make this available 
on our website) 
 
I am excited and looking forward to a joy filled school year.  
 
With a song in my heart,  
 
Mrs. Grace M. Palimino  



 
 
 
Name: _____________________________________________________________ 
 First      last 
 
Address: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone numbers:   Mom cell: _______________________________  
 
       dad cell:   _______________________________ 
       (alternate):______________________________ 
 
Email address: _______________________________________________________ 
Please print email clearly 
 
Birthday: _______________________  
 
Teacher:/grade: ____________________ 
 

Contract of Commitment:  
 
Having read the Re-choirments, Sunday Dress Code, Attendance Policy and Parent Re-
choirments; I agree to join the 2023-24 St. Thecla Youth Choir.   As a parent, I understand 
the importance of having my child attend rehearsals, Wednesday masses and weekend 
scheduled masses.  I also understand the importance of picking up my child from rehearsal 
in a timely manner. 
 
 
Youth Choir member signature  
 
 
Parent signature 
 
(PLEASE RETURN THIS PAGE WHEN YOU COME TO REHEARSAL) 


